
TRADE WITH MEXICO.
WHIN IM.y nil asURV BEGIN? lolice of Stockhaldeis' Meetiig.LOPEZ'S

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEARING SALE.

Farmingten Writes
TIHKsliAY, JANI AUY II, H'J".

lAwal politics in MM ol the coun-Ile-

ol tbe Slate ia breaking out early.

Tbe Democrat ol Callaway eoumy

will bold Ibeir primary on M:ireb Uth
to nominate a MMtf IMMaV,

MM aggregately np lo the reipiire- -

inrnt.
There is a reseon lor Ibi. We live

in in age ol intense buiii,'- energy

and sharp competition, when nearly

rter)lMMl) bending all Mi efforts lo

sdvance his position In (lie bosiness or

professional walk nf life. So ab-

laut bud sre our best boeiiirss ami pro-- I

kasluual mru in Ibis, Ibat Ibi-J- f luM

of each season, to make Reductions in order to clean out oar
in carrying goods over trom one eeaaon to another. Wa

IT ia our custom, at the end
stock, m we do not believe

I therefore for tbe next 30 days oner to tne public the
prlce8 marked in plain Red FigUrMI. We 1C Wish to Sy toongrruan shsekleloril ol bU Eaoh articje and

OU1 LIIOIAJUICID UUSl WO USVjVC

that this Bale Will.
UUWt iHIVV VinwilUg UV Willi

following roods at cut prices.
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ot r rwira un MM
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9 7 00
600

l adies' Jackets.

Stale, on the 3d iust , introduced in owe to ibe public and tbe Sute. and

ibe House tbe following short but lo j are no willing to make tbe saciilic

Hie point bill: "Ik it eoacled by the which a struggle lor party nomination

senate and llou- - ol lkprearalalives mi election ami toes of tiiuj Irom prl-o- l

the lulled Stale ol America Mi ra(P buiues demands. Vet tbey would

Congress assembled: Thai all wood resent the imputation that they 'I mil

Ilrown and Hue Bialdrd Jacket f 160
Ulsck snd llluo it. aver, rilk I la! H AO

Colored Jackets M0
Ulsck Jacket 1.00

auo fM
" " 4 JO J76

Indus' lliree qusiur Jaaket. aooo eloth but illt'e oat of
Btyle, well wurlb 93 00 to 94.00. cut to 9113 to
91.00 and 7&c.

Oat lot of Caalx- - rv arid Jersey House Jacket 30c. Our
Hoe of Cloth and Plush Cape w sell al cost or less.

Facinators, Tarn 0shantcra, 4c.
One It. Fsclna-ot- , bl'k and eol'd. red'ed fror 91.00 lo 00i-

" " ' TitoeO- - - " 00 to 60
m . " ' fttota)

The ntnalndrr n( I (i .bnn or and llouih Hlder
aorih 91 S3 snd f juo. to , nls; cbllilren'
Tarn U'slian(rr bd rough ltHkrs, won:, ak to

to lOe and 13c
Children's Tning,n Caps, worth 40c. rrou ed to S3 cents.
Uiitrs' snd Children's iMHHla rwduetd Imni tiOr to .Ik

Men's Overcoats.
!U BKKX TO.

All woul brown a grey rovetl Overtoil, 1 16 00 10 40
11 00 8 60

bruwn beaver 16 00 II 00
" black " IS 60 9 00
k " and brown 11 00 8 60

ii 10 60 7 &o

60 ; oo
Oxford Cheviot M 10 VO 6 50

" CblucbllU,lao 16 a 36 4 60 3 00
hUek beaver " 6 00 4 00
beevy grey nktei I 00 4 60

V " " " ft t 60

Boys' Overcoats. " muma
HAS BKKX. TO.

All wool uUlrrs, ages 16 to to years, SO 60 96 00
fine covert, " 14 to 16 I 00 3 60

" capeo crcU" 16 to 19 " 6 6 3 96
M overooats, 17 " 4 26 f 76

" II. It a 19 4 So S 76
' 0 lo 11 1 00 76

Chinchilla, 8 to 13 1 60 1 00

lien's Suits.
lias acta. to.

Cheviot Suit, all wool. 9 8 60 9 60
ti st pUhl a cheek 9 00 7 00

6 60 6 00
Elegant lanoy woraled, ail wool, 16 00 IK 00

13 30 10 00

Boys' Suits. ,,1M lmm "
ua Max to

All wool, agea II to 19 rear, ft 00 96 60
ft 76 4 00
4 76 9 76

" ss . 4 U g oil
Di)s' knee panlswll, agea 3 to I i years, 79 60

.IjjioKi

Ladles Shirt Waists.
Cloth Hhlrt Walt
Cklhsad Flsnnel nasi

16 (O IVc

ot a aaM'caa
hss RxaK ro

9S Ml 91-7-

9J9 IN
Xtt I 33
1.00 1.13

im :

ot a ratca aim cr
i, M aaaa. to

. 91 "3
bOO 3M
3J0 3 00

.. 414 133
3.73 sn
IM XI0
1J6 1.00

. 3.00 ft
1.4f 3
I.e. K
1.13 83

in
3 43

Robes and Blankets.
One i'lnsh lap Robs
Wlilte Douhl Uknkit-

Oral Double Blankets
Ou thw suite we give a disooonl of 9uc

Underwear. I it

HAS

nl.ily wdl.d

ou, price ha been 91.15 red nerd 91.(Li

hlte Double Illnnkrt

nn each 91 00.

I'ltn i. Ill m ( I H

BKKX. TO.

fiJc
66c
30c
30c

Men' genuine lamb's wool underwear 91 00
" all wool underwear 80

fleeced lined pant 60
M tbirl 60

Uig reduclion in Men's snd Iky' Winter Cape.
Uoya' Sweaters reduced (rum 60 to 30c.
Hespcnders Mill sell at 13c, worth from 15c to 60c.
lien i; ami Iky' alius, l'lie and 13c.

- " laTSJ Us 140
u t u 1.40 1 10- ' 1.13 " M

i.no M0

73 00

Boots and Shoes.
nssasxM to

plain limn. 33r. k
lailkd " 30c llat

Ik lc
Jltc lie

plain 23e e
- iu 16

it MM

Comforts.
One lot Couif it,

si a m

-
k . m
M) i

OI'K I'lllfK US.tll 'CM,
HA BRBS. TO. IBB"C.

He rlet.sll Wisol- -

-
i

TO

Men' Kelt Uoola 99 60 91 76
fleeced lined Ovcrtbuca 1 46 1 16

Men' and ladles' Sample Shoes at 91 00, 91 13, 91 &

91.60, 92.00 aud 92 30 cannot be duplicated ele-wher- c

lor Stic to 91-6- more on the pair.
Ladle' Comfort Shoos, 91 00, 91 1 and 91. 26
I. adieu' Comfort Slipper, 60c, 75c, 85c, 91 0t and 91 13.

Children' fine Shoes and Itubher now selling al 25c.
Children's llubbers in all ipnlitie reduced.
Children' liiieSh'K-- . slaea 4, 4 ', 6, 5 's, 6, C 's, 7, 7 '

to 8, 33c lo 76o.

Soliciting oua patronage, and wishing you a l rosporoufl and Happy New "Year.

T. S. laOPEZ & SONS, Farminofon, Mo:

The t'nltrd States bought MMstt
of Mexican eOftVt InCBds for it MMt.

Mexico's purchase of lumber In Sep-

tember were over itoajHiO three lime
what ll ey were In September, ism.

Mexico bought ISi.lSI worth of Ian I

lure from Cncle Bam a W per eenl. in

crease over September , IBM.

Over (28.000 north of t'nltrd Slate
boots and si or were sold Ir. Mexico In

fkptember. .gwlnat $T.1M lo September

U.V --,- .... nl t",,ll..l Kl,l
agrleultiirat implrmeul lo September
wi re tt.339, against ItT.JOO tke pre
vious September.

In builders' nnrdwar the United
States' sales lo Mexico In Bepteinbri
were f.'C.Ols. an Inrreate of SO per cent
over Ihe pmlona September.

About to.ooo worth of Mrxleer
omnffr were purchased ly the I'nitec
State In September, say Modern Mex
ico In a resume of September baalnrsi
bclwrrn Ihe twoeeuntrlrs.

Mexico Is one of the L'nlted Stairs
beat customer In lb srwlnfr marhls
llnr. 8eptemlr'iaalea,$ilrKi. and lh
total for Ihe lirat nine mom ha of ltM
over IJOD.ooo.

Ifearly 7,cto lona of MM Braoa wrr
eapor'eil from Mexico lo the I'nllrr
Slates In September, H valna hrlni;
hT7.7J. Tliia shows an Increase of V

per cent, over the samr month Ip ISO.

Scientific and electrical apparalm
sold by Ibe It iml Stairs ninnufarlur
rrs iu Mexico In September nroountrr
lo tSt-'- a. Mexico burs more rx'rn
lively in this line nf goods In the Cnlt
ed Htnlrs than doe any other rountt)
In (tit western hrmhphrr.

PEOPLE WE KNOW.

President fieorg- - flarrls, of Amherst
college. 1 said to bear a striking re-

semblance to Admiral Dewey.
Admiral Dewey has received from t

resldrnt of Atlanta a letter wrlltca
many year ago by Admiral Farragut
v hi rli contain tbe following srntrnrs:
"That young Dewey isavrry promising'
chap."

Queen Vietnrla's autograph book hat
bren carefully preerred during tbe CI

years of her rrlgn. nml contain a re-

markably rich eollrctlriD of autograph
Irrludln; those of the pope, fonr ecan
and several German kings and em-

perors.
Sraator Iktr, of Trnarssee, like tb

late Senator Harris, refuses to tell hit
age. lie must, howrvrr, be r.rarly 70

for hr was a soldier in 1 lie Mexican war
Altogether 11 member of the sriiat
have passed the Scriptural limit, whlls
three or four are within raay approach
of It.

The originator of the story that (ien.
Joubrrt, the finer commander. Is a na-

tive of Louisiana, and nn n federate
nfTleer, confused him with another Cl
Joubrrt, who was In the confederate
army, and a native of Louisiana, fj
wo a crrolr, and lived and died in Lou
islana.

WHERE THEY ORIGINATED.

A "clown" wa only a farmer.
Fulrfax menu "fair of faee."
Priam's son Hector wa alway teas-

ing his rnrmies hrne "hectoring."
Il was tb, custom to call an ludustrl

nus peasant a "villain" and a "knave
was simply a hey.

Ver ago (he word "Idiot" menrtt lni
ply a private person a distinguished
'rum a public uflklal.

We grl "bogua" from thy noble Hal-Ia-

family, the Ilorphesr, whose swind-
ling operations were rxtrnslve.

"Silly" meant blesed In old (iermnri
ind (be old Huxocs mran( nothing out
nf the nay when they called a mau a
churl."

"Mac" Ihe Beotb prrflx. means son, so
Marphcrson mean "ton nf a arson,"
and 3lacdonld I th am as Donald
ton.

"Orange" means gnldrn apple, and
Ihe "dale" mean a finger, from Its

ha one. Prom Ibe Latin word
'polltlcus" we get polities.

Capt. n. coiununder of an Enf
liih steamship, nn In thr habit of re-

lating surh outrageous slorlr thai hi
mm (rrew lo designate a falsehood by
rxrlalming his name, "Fmipr."

DR. CALCOCK'S EPIGRAMS.

The seeds of truth sprout In tbe sol)
of obedience.

Hani a good Intention dlea from

To die doing right Is better tbsn lo
live doing wrong.

Character la the confirmation ol
rhoiee, the petrifaction of tendency.

Wr are nol responsible for the root
uf sin in us, but we are responsible for
ihe shoots,

II, good, and lie good for something.
A grimy hamlmny do a gracious deed,

but a bad heart cannot.
If a man is to be a pillar in Ihe tem-

ple of his Co,! by and by be must be
mm kind of a prop In God's bouse to-la-

A cold prayer, like eohl air, sinks;
not air rises, and fervent prayers are

Ilenven-mo- v Ing agen--ie- .

CURRENT HEWSPAPBR WIT.

A sensible girl doesn't lei s rich gaser
Jexe her Cbicngn Dlp(eb.

A stingy mao flatfrr himself that be
Is en economist. Chicago Dally New.

It I, rnuugh dlttlnrllon If a man has
never sung in a choir, or read on essay
it a literary meeting Atchison Globe.

If you want (ogel a reputat Ion for be-

ing alsrsys agree with
ereryborly. Philadelphia r.rcord.

Men of roslnre years hare cinch to be
tbaukfal for because of the failure ol
Ibe majority of (heir yoatbfol plan
Chicago Daily Xewrfc

r.xperl have been deerlrrel la sherry ,

madeira and souteme which cam from
spple juice Inalead of grapes.

tklene has lately made it possible
to obtain good wine front tbe apple,
ahieh lua always been devoted to spark-Ha- g

eider.
As tbe quality of wine depends on

these fungi wlarmaker have nasally
ft its hind nf u l,ir tlur" :ZT7-- : .... ........' m

Uueh float la lb ulr anil attach (hem-stiv-

lo the grapes. Terse yeas' are
ibialaed from ibe sediment It, ibe vats
f Europe. They are easily propagated,

tad thr only difficulty is to separate the
liiTrrrui klada The yeatls are sold bot-
tled, and arr much la demand.

Juice from tbe apple I fermented
alio jrast ot different kinds brought
from Ihe grape-grtiwin- g dlstrkts of
I'.urope 10 this counlry. For Instance,
Ibe finvnr of sherry la due not to tbe
(rep, bet to Ibe Infinitesimal fongns
lerm that came its fermealetion.
Ike American eomnenks Import those
rrm from lb disirtvt lo Kpain where

they flourish, incoeuUt Use apple jnk
sad ublaln a fine wine. The samr pree-f-e

la followed with other varieties of
iS. .. ,. .. yw, ,

'

Il All DcfJMfc Upon Wbm the Emmo-cratio- a

Wat Betaa.

rrotu I lie Xsstn, lutrllhpraeer.

Mexico. Mo., Jan. 1, 13 00. The
ol when the century end) and

ike new one resolve itself sim-

ply into: iVhcn did tbe numeration
ol the Christian era begin? Was tbe
numeral 1 put at lb) brginalng of the
lirat year or at Ibe end, when I ho year

completed ? M hclbcr the number 1

represents the year lo rume or lle one

behind il. Any surveyor will tell you

w hen he MM up a stako uiatked SO or
100, it indkalea there are SO or 100

chains behind il; or, traveling a turn-

pike, when you reach Ihe taik-ston-

marked 100, you know you have trav-
eled 100 miles, mil on passiug the 100,
or 1,900 mark, you are in the 101st
or l.VOlst mile or Ike illuatra'.ou
may be made on the dial of a clock.

The calendar of tbe Christian era
was eslablihed in Ihe liih ceulary by
t lie monk Dionysius, who Is held by
some auilioriilea iu Hxlng tbe blrlh of

l'biil from tbe year of the foundation
of Home lo have made a mistake of
four years ami seven da) s ami each
tecuriiug ceutnry I that much shod.

If tiii method of enumcraling space
was adopted by lite early cbronklers
in the enumeration of iietiod ol lime,
of course the eentary end when Ibe
CJOO mark I put up, or nr Jan. 1st,
I900, and the new century (ben be-

gins, the IVOOth year living between
Jan. 1st, IHtfo, and Jan. 11, ViWi.
Iki( il we adupt the other method
projecting uhead the period of time
represented by a numeral, then the
century m ill not cod ooiil Jan. Ist,
1901.

8o (bis quest ion of ibe Qrt chronicle
i involved in Ibe mist of tradition, aud
- about as profitable to discus as (ues- -

tion raised by the theologians of Ibe
middle ages one of which, for

was, as lo whether an angel
could stand ou the oi ul of a cambric
needle.

Perhaps the beat way nf deciding the
piesthan the German Kmparor's way,

by authrutadte decree, (hough it hould
lake a year before the birlb uf a Christ
to round out lira I J00 years.

'There may arriso then a question
whether (he da(e Jan. 10th, 1900,
doe mil mean 1900 plus 10 days In

the 1901( year, wLica, however, in
cae of legal complication, the lawyer
arc riiiupc(cn( to solve either way for
the hem lit of (be court. G. C.

Oalalai a Wide Rcpntaikn.

As a cure lor rheumatism Chamber-
lain' Pain Halm I gaining a wide re-

putation. 1 II. Johnton ol llichuioml,
Iml., ha been troubled with that ail-

ment since IMC?. In speaking ol it he

iy: "I never-foun- anything that
would relieve rue until I used Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm. Il act like magic
with me. My foot wa swollen and
pained me very much, but one good
application of Pain Halm relieved aic."
l or ale by City I 'rug Store.

candidates lor Stale Olficea.

Following i a list. of those who have
been mentioned and will doubtless be
candidate the Slate ltcimtcralic
( onvcutlou for nominal inu fur the sev
eral office named, and u it 1 still
early others may be announced

(iovernor A M. Hooker of liavies
and David A Hall ol Pike

Lieutenant (iovernor John A. l.ce,
Judge K A. Noonao and Michael J.

.ill HI. ljHiia, State Senator W. S.
McCliutk ol Marion, ami J. W. Knrri
ul lvcledc.

Auditor Captain Albeit O Allen of
New Maalrid, Colonel Frank I.. Pills ot
Monroe, and Thouia M llradbury ol
Cole

Sccrc(ary nl Stale Sam II. Cook ol
Audrain, and Colonel John A Kuvtl ol
Mariou.

reasurer Lieutenant (iovernor A

II. II. die ol Franklin, and Coloiiel It
P. William of Howard.

A((ormv-(ienura- t fc. C. Crow of
Jasper. F. M Wilson uf Platte, .lame
(irchaid of Howell, lkrrv Q. Thurman
of Harton, W. f, Kothwellof Kamlolph
Uobert S. Kutledge ol New Madnd.
ami J. II M iiitecotton o( Monroi

Judge ol (he Supreme Court .fudge
.lame-- H (isntt ol Henry, aud Judge
Noah M (iiven ol Caas.

Hailroad and Warehouse Comrni -

moii" i J I, lllakeiiiore of llunklin,
C. II. Vandivcr ol Iifayette, C. M.
O'Connel of Madison, Joseph Herring-to- n

ol Petti, General M. f, lkll ul
Callaway, and W. 0, ltrunaugh ol
Henry.

Judge nl the 8t. IxmiI fjMfl "f Ap
peals John M. Wool uf St. Loui-- , I!

L. Good ol Springneld. W. U. Kigg
of Pike, IL M. Huge nf Montgomery,
and ('. K Peer of Warren.

Judge of (be Kansas City C'oort ol
Appeal .. i. Uroaddo ol Uvie

Turner A. Gill of Kansas Clty.W
W. Wood ol John on, C. P. Crawky
ol Chariton, and U II. Field of Lafay-

ette.

An Hunt HaelclM for La Orlpoe.

Geo W. Wai(t, ol Sooth Gardiner.
Me., aaya: "I have bad the worst
oough, cold, chills and grip, and have
taken lot of trash of Bo aocouul but
profit to the vernier. Chamberlain's
Cough tkmed) U tbe only thing tbal
ha done any good whatever. I hare
used one buttle, and tbe chilis, cold
and grip hare all kit me. I congrat-
ulate thin manufacturers of an honest
medkine. " 'or aak by City Drug
Stoie

Col. h. '. Klrinlnsf. who mas appoints
under Cirrrlanfl a dock- -

master of lb treasury department,
ti l bold that position Be baa ever

100 clerk In hk cart, and Is known aa
"Father Time." Br start on his round
Of winding bis eight-da- ; clocks on
Jdandaj and gel around to ttsetjea! one
aa Saturday eight.

UK lest Ceargh Madlciar.

"One battle of Cbambrrialri's Cough
Remedy cured tne of a ehronk eoofh
"Her all other rrwedka had faikd,"
aajra 0, tt. LMwO of Cutea, Mkb. "I
oan not speak too highly ot it. " If
tronOkd with a cold or la grippe give
this remedy a trial and you are certain

tk mora than pkesed wltk Uk
It m tor sale by CKf Drstg short.

rrf i uaaai lut Oiarsjrr.raa:xon. Mo.. Use. it. mm.
Kotlrv is immbji alvew that lbs aaasat

awstlnxof I tix stoefchoMvrs of the iwrtty
Ijpail imp) iritt Or twIO at the uatrs of
ih--1 asm pour m larsalntfton. Mlsanurl. en
Moiulay. January :vth. na. al In bxwn of
so'rioek a m for ihe ourpn- - orHwitnaaiLt It
uomti t . champ, tn. ,.nn,-ip-

CST,!?? "SlZlSSl'
' ' III' llnnvoia Mil. Ol ril Otltei IIUJJ

assw a mar "' Uehrrv akl mnataa.
Mttin.i.i H. IUT. rraslUrnt.

BtJVtii.t - uiTil. sbcretarr.

letice of Annual Meeting,

torri'-- a o I km.,-.- , .to I an. Co.,
' rsaaisovo. Mo., tke. . in.

Tin- - annual wrett.is or the stoekhoUtors of
the lail (vniiainr. forilie elee-lio-

oidlneton.asMllb transact ton olMeb
othrr BBMHM a mai n,mr l tmr It. will

held at tbt'olrsccot tlw t'ocniwn at farm-Inaton- .

M" . on W wins sets j . thr Itlh fay ot
Jannarr, ItSB. at Us iHHir oran clnck a. a.

KtHsaat TCTI.KY mldaat.
THI. N st.VII, enlar

Administrator'a Notice.
Xntler tr lu f alven Ibal inters at

wer arwntrd lo thr uedor-nmi- i'I

tin- - ITolwie Xmri nf at ,ne is
naintjr. Mo . on thr Ittli rtaj ol
vm. am lb ratal of

JOHN t liMovfta. twe-d-
.

All person hnvins claims aaataat sahl
ar rrqutirst tonhltat tbrm to the

M aUowawe wlthm one rear
iron, llw ilnie ul swM Mtars, or tbe mar
bs prrrx.itoi twnn nnr Iwnrflt or mm riatr ;

kmnncr within
two mi, Inwa tbeoatr of aanl Irttrrs.they
will l- - foii-Tr- hnrmi

I.. U. WIIJJAMa. v inr,
Urc-fnlss- nasj.

AdnnnistratorV Notice.
N,ai,-- i, hrrvVr) 0ven MM lriir,of

ni.oi rrr araatMl to ibr under
1 l, the ITohatr fmirt or at I ranca
l. Mlssnarl, lUtrol ov 7Mh.

iwrs, IHI enr rftUilr or
HKKMAN V(AM1KK. Ilreasd.

All persons navina claim airalnst sahl
rMalr .anr rr nniv.! k rxhlhlt them lo tbe
A'liuiultraior lor allowance within on
rvar rom Ibe tlaleol said letters, or tlrmay tw prmiMlMt (row an UruHIt ot ah1
rtatr. ami tt not r nr Basra iswithin ,i. tmiim r..M,i of saht let-
Isrs, thrr will Ik- Mfveat tairrsd.

m, III: in Vina IIKI.I.. .tita n
Nov sc.

Executors' Notice.
Nolle.- is siren that Irllrrs

.,! aninteo lo thr iui,
br thM 1'. en-.- , i viarr o, t. Kraneia (vnt nty .

Mlnuri. un thr sstt, He; ol i" roibrr. Itau.
on thr estatvof

VMlBKw r 1 H IU. Isse'd.
All person hnvlnir claim" nsnlntt sahl es

ia,e arr rrgulml to rxhltrii ttirin to tbe ata- -

no Hll.maiu, e ,M,nm
tin- - dai of Mihl teiter. or ttiey mar bai

in fnm, any tirui-n- of altt rslste; BVSfl
If nol exbltrflr.1 rot- atkvwaao wittun two
renr. from the rtat of sant Irttrr. they will
tw forrvrr lwrr.Nl

JUKI W VKABl.AIN. kxeeutnr.
tlrerollirr HOI.

TAKE TBI I HON

mOUNTAIN
Ul ROUTE

ST. LOUIS,
TJ5? NORTH AND EAST.

rSN- : lr.- - Mai IS I M..S Mra- -

TlOX ST ST. I.ltl WIT TIIIMlll.H
Kxi'KKsa '1'kaixs roit Cnicaoo, Cia- -

iiN.N.VTl. Ijii hill i i. lxi.iaat-i,l.is- ,

CLKvai.AXb, Dstkiiit, Hi rraio, Niw
Ykiik, PlliLstiKLniia, IkaiTOR, vVsim- -

iximix am, ah 1'iiixt'irAL 1 ast i 1, a

Cmi.s.

Only one Change of Cars
TO ..

San Francisco and ihe City of Mexico,

TIIHOI (ill ' .Mix to
CAi.vrsTox, Sax Antoxio,

lllN'STUX, l.Al.lf" am
Dallas, Kl Paso.

Free Reclining Chair Cars
to Texarkana.

UtT For tickets, "leepin ear b irths
ami further information, appl' to tb
Company' nearest agent.

ii ( row .n si: vi i.

(isn'l P. and 1 Agent.
st Ux ts, Me

V I .(MlRlw.lll i
l.ttTTKM IUAHH, AHMbs.
VKesTKl,(li'a. sSb-C- '
XlilHl. dtr a5safcr- -

Wt ,Vlswas8BBaBast".
last . urnea ana?Lmkkk9 '

saew yT-- - vBatsanBaAvjrrv u, u

rholr X. IS nonse Bsep
la eiiiwc nn sauses.

SEE IT BEFORE Y00 NY MY OTHER!

u u mmmmmmmtm mmm rim twtw. urn

etsa. wsiwisweV ea ft mmm.... . M

a. mil on r
rxt arr xrao uvnes xaodis kl.
I. TETLEY. Agent. Parwlngton, Bo

LLOYD Sl

MAYBERYR,
I'liorniKTOBB o

STAR
LIVERY STABLE.
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tight ol ibe duly which even cnisen

lore their counlry or Ibat lliey ate mil

as patriotic a they should be.

let the people select one ol these

thoroughly practical, wide-awak- In-

telligent or professional men,

or some man w ho has made intelligent

farming hi occupation and underhand

Ibe need ol his olasa, and petition him

lo become a candidate for hi party's

nomination he will tell them Ibat he

can't afford it, having in view both the

neglect al his privalo business and Ibe

meagre compensation of a member ol

the i. cm-M- Assembly. Hence, the

contest lor UcprceeuUUhc i left to

those who see some honor in tin? posi

tion, or rxiec! M make the legislature

a stepping atone to something lug he i

and more remunerative in I he field ol

politics. These are not always, we

are sorry to say, I he most sincere or the

m;n bet nuaiirkd lo legislate lor tbe

people.

Iksidr, politics Is a game In whkh

one encounters counties disagreeable

thing that cause many men peculiar I)

gifted lor public life lo shun it, and in

view of vital ilr honor shrinks into

insignitkance. How these deterting
influences may be overcome is a prob
lem that uiu-- i he -i- ln-d before we can

gel our "best" men lo sacrilloe I hem

selves on the public altar.

THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION.

lac In Ataerkan Polity ol the Admin

istratioo Clearly Stated.

Congressman l.lovd ist Misenuri gave
ihe Washington corremmlent ol the
lti I'utdii the lolloaiug clear outline ol

Ihe Administration' imperialialk pol-

icy, which show bom lar President
Mckinley and the llepuhlkan party
have drifted from the piiuciples ol the
1 ice U i at ion nl ludciemlciicc and gen-

uine repliblicatiisiii :

The lulurc Hilicy of the Ailinini-tratio-

toward the Philippine can be

loraaaaa clearly. So hi as laaMaM
Mckinley i concerneil, a government
is already lull) establiohed in the
ol Negro and in the .Into archielago.
hut mail) perxin do not seem lo lull)
realise ihe clinractrr ol H.

Tin- - MMWel adojiled lor the peo-

ple ol Negro i in effect an nlimilule

monarchy, subject not evcu M the

authority of the National liuvcromenl
The people are deprived ol every right
ol and are placi'd un-

der the tyrannical rule ol a military
dictatorship. Their ruler i to lie a

military governor, appointed b) Ihe
Military tiovernur ol Ibe Philippine
I he President mil permitted to name
an iiuHirtaut Htuiater in the Stale
without the ralilicntiou ol the Senate,
hut ilsc Military (iovernor ol the

under Ihi arrangenient, has
the power to name the rnler ol Negro
without consuliiog any mwer what-ever- ,

and hi action. ia Dual. The Mil-

itary tiovernur ol Negro i given sole
power to name the judiciary and all
uboidinate officer of every character.

A council of eight is provided a the
legislative body, il is true, but the same
Military tiovernur ha the power ol ab-

solute veto, o ibat nothing in kgisla-tio-

can be accomplished without his
consent. In addition, be is given the
power lo remove all otBoers, auhject
only to the consent of the Mililarv (iov-

ernor ol the Philippines. With Ibe
legislative, judicial and executive power
con! tolled iv one man, and hi author
ity backed by the armies and the navies
of the Tnited Stale, as in Ibis case,
would anyone contend Ibal the govern-
ment is free and independent'

''The Ma archipelago ha accepted
ou i ll tg, and in return I lie PreMileni
agrees lo protect tbe Sultan and hi
government against any foreign Power
that may impose upon him. The Su-
ltan's power I nuahridge!. General
(Mis, (peaking of II in hi repott, says
'It i a perlcct despotism. All hwci
is centered in Ihe perem nl the Sultan
I I a part o the religion of Ihe pen
pie, who are Mohammedan, lo Ihu
rrooguis" hi sovereignly.'

Il is a well kuowu fact that slavery
is Carried on In ipiile an extent in that
aicbipelago Individuals hare gone so
far a to ll their own cbihlnin.

is also practiced. The Sullen
himself is the possessor ol many wives.
The Congress is called upon to ratify
these agreements. Thus lar, however.
uothing has been done lo show Ihe
purpose of lite domiuaut pa-t- In re
gard to it, except that the President is
constantly applauded tor hi wisdom
and ta esroatisblp in carrying on Ihe
Philippine war and lot the eUkateut
be ha made.

"In Cuba, with freedom solemn i

pledged and iieace restored for a eoried
of aavenleeu month, the country I

under absolute military rule, and no
definite step have been taken toward
wrajHiing tbe Cuban to establish tut

tMaaaalee a free and ladepeodeel ge
erument, as promiaed.

Puerto Rko is onder military die
tutorship, and with these ihtnga exist
ing U ia evrde.il that the pnr(ioc of the
Admmistratka is lo retain a military
dictatorship over the whole ol tbe Phil
ippine islands, especially tbe Islaad of
1.U1HU. Ibe idea of a pmteeAorate,
rllh priiilcges and ioda- -

pendeoce for tbe people, la spurned by
iho dotuiiiiibi party, nnd yet. In fact,
we have not any other government ex
cent a protectorate over nay of the pea
aaaainni whkh have eoaac to us from
Spain by reason of the recent war; but
It is of that otajscikuabk and tyrannl-ew- l

character which certainly (be peo-p-k

ol (hi great cosiuiry do eel pro-par- e

finally to adopt."

A FLOUR THAT IS PERFECTION
after using ordinary kinds

Surprises Many People. x
It May Surprise You. Try

Giessing Milling Co.'s Brands

USE

ITTEITm 10 HET.IL TRUE.

pulp suitable lor or adapted M Ihe

manufacture ol punting paH-r- and

all printinj; M suitable lor or

adapted to Ibe printing ol ncpaper,
periodicals, or book. bcn imported

iuto Ibe I nilcd Slates ball be MMMfl
In in dirty--

Tbe Ikuiocralk caucus ol ibe Ken-luck- )

Ugielaturv un tbe M inst. aoru-iMt- f

Hon. Joaepb S. Illackburn

lor I'nited Slates Senaioi , ouly Iwo

ItenioeraU Lillng to rtpod to Hie

roll call. Uat Trarsdsy a rut was

taken ineacb braacb ol I lie legislature,

and resulted in a tunjoiitj ol to lor

Illackburn over tab, Ilradlry, hi re-

publican eompclitor. A joint session

wilt be ncceat) to make il legal, and

another torn will be taken next Tuea-d- s

'ILih lor Illackburn.

Vicomte dc raudaiU, the Portuguese

minister lo ticrmany, aocordiug lo a

lierlin cable ol Ihe 6th lust., say Ibal

alter i lie seixurc ol the Uerrusti steamer

by a HiiImIi cruiser, Portugal sent a

circular note M all lh Tower protest-lu-

against Ibe action ol (ireat llritain

tu blockading Iklagua Hay, am! denied

that an) negotiations lor the sale ol
i;:- ..i llay are eiiiliij:. saying that

ueh a step would injure all Ibe other
power- - and rauae tbe liners to lake the
Initiative by lUo immediate ocejpatiou
u( the Portuguese territory.

Admitting that lie "diil not vole lor
llryan in lHllii, ami not an advocate
M Iree silver," Judge Gill, ol the Kan-- a

City Court of Appeals, who Is a

MMiMM lor say.: "I do

no! think my views on Iho uioney ue-- I

ion should h.ive anything to do with

my candidacy lor a place on the bench. "
Hut it ihotilil and will have a good deal

to do with hk nomination by the Dem-

ocratic party, which he bolted in IMM.

II Because ol Mr llryan' and the par-

ty's views on the money ,pi,-tii,- he

could nol vole lor llryan, why should
any Democrat ignore Judge dill's views

on that iuesUou and vote lor him I "

Judge? Hollers of lriUii are not in

nny Hisiliou to ask Ir, ol the Dem-

ocratic party in M0.

'There i si,l lo be a strong Met
lltitisli Iceling growing in (iermany a

a result ol the eeisurc M liermau ves-

sel IhiuiiiI lor South Aftic.m porta, on

a or pretense thai they bad

un board (icroian artillerymen ilestiued

lor the liocr army, and MM ol (he

lending paper hint nl the plbili(y ol

lii'imany tunning an auli-llrili- coali-

tion with llusaiii and Inner. The
consignment ol American flour lo a

Portuguese port thai was truest by a
1 1 u h cruiser it i intimated will be

amicably settled The Tnited Males
nulliorilie have demanded it release
and agreed lo wait lor the pioer deci-

sion ol the priu' court, hut il Is said

will tut abandon the tinverniucnl's
contention ol Ibr illegality nl Ibe seix-

urc, no mailer what the court may de-

cide.

One ol the most efficient loci Clerk
ol any ol tbe Departments ol Slate is

Captain Albert I) Allen o the Ami

ilor's ottcc. lot the excellent way In

which that office has been managed,
much la due to him, and nt limes, dur-

ing the absence o Auditor Selbctl, the
lull responsibility rested u)mih bim.
Having served so faithfully and efli

cicully in a subordinate capacity, l,is

many Iriemi leel that be ought to he

honored by being placed at the head ol

that department, and are urging him

lor 'In nomination lor Aud-

itor. In Southeast Missouri, hi home,
there ii a practically unanimous senti-

ment in his favor, and we arc pleased
lo karu that in other parts ol the Stale
his candidacy is meeting with niucb fa-

vor, because ol his uniform courtesy M

all who have hail dealings with the
Auditor's office sod a general recogni-
tion ol his peculiar qualilkalioiu lor
the position.

AS TO ' IIBSr- - MEN.

The St. Loiii, Hi publie lor some
week has been urging ltrmociata ta

send their best men to tbe Legislature
Excellent advice, aud everybody will

agree that our Krprcseataiives aliould

be all that the word implies meu ol
honesty, good kgai and buaiiire nbil-

by, sound judgment and a knowledge
l the lined of iho State in Ibe otsttci

if legislation if this wore possible
We belter, we use the word possible
advisedly in thU conoceilon. It I

Keoerally eoncrakil that the several
rapreaeetative district as s rule do not

cad their best men, measured by I fair

standard, lo Ibe Legielalure, and we

lay this without prejudice In any mem
bar of Ibe present nr ary ( inner Gen-

eral Assembly, for ive recognise Ibr
fact I Sat there are many moo of flue

ability among tbam, and that our rep
ftaeatatirea aa a ela-s- ra good citrcen.
BosVJit and eincere, bm they d 1 01
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C.kasing High Patent SPEGtAL
Our Pride.
Maple Leal. Klonr or
Kancy.
Chrrke. All orders
Craiiam Klour.

G. MARKERT BOTTLING CO'S

Temperance
Drinks
ARK ItrRE A.MHXAl.THn'L

Sotblas tan the iurrt Arte
Ian Wsler oseil la Use inaau

tartar nt their Bode Wsler.
which embrace rvrrrthlna M

that line. ueb s Creasa , Kn
llsaiUabJisrsaparllU.I aa.
VaalUa, Otaasr, Etc.. and the

polar Miners Water. Also
Aavnu for Loip' Potmlai
Brews.
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Thr Old lloarf.
Aero. thr hill, from town to te

I wind my war alone.
And o'rr mr pass both In-- 1 sst) clown.

In mar.y a burrln( throng.

Deshlt my wsy ths rrn araas crows,
Ths wl'dwooi MaBBMM sprtnf :

r.arh hnfy trre Its shadow throws,
A fstr sad BTsesfsl thlruy

tVhrn lunmti skies srebrbjht teas.
Ami rarth Is cay with ctir,

Tb sorurslrrs of ths t Id. le me.
With mrry notes draw nar.

And whrn ths wlntsr nils lb skr
With snowflakrs rvtrrwhrfs,

Vpon my hrraat ihsy loftly Mr.
A whit and (sir,
J a it Wraght. In IKMlon Bodast,

Brlirrr llaliaaya.
'Nuthrr Christmas coala',

'Twow't b ry lonf.
tVhi'U al Urns (O hununtn',

If you oil in with sons.
Wc'vs bn rorrr) mskln";

Now Ir's all prpsrs
Fur snothrr wakla'

Te Joy that's lo ths sir.

'Nuthrr Cbrtsltnss eseita'.
Twslvs month ain't so much.

Ko time 10 h stum la.
Btttrr krp In teus.il

With tho lorteus sas)n
Tb t biinea peace as' cheer.

Too kin bs with rtssen
Mrrry sit tb yesr.
Wsshlnitea Star.

Skr DrSVS a4 Drier.
Bh drovel Hs watched hr rharmlnf pom
Tli WW. hr "drivrr" aolsed. then res)
No plowing- of th arourid was there.

, No stmlssc rsnning or in sir:
Btratght. high and far Ihe white bait goes
Then on his disc, with hells snd bsox.

ke slwsrs sal beside hits, whsr
Bh teak lb lines with aMH sad ear)

Ehs (rm. bs watched.
'

At every came that he'4 prepoes
To lead ths way shs ever ehos.
At last he hecsrd tbst she ouM shsr
Th fariaos te wbteh bs was heir.
BH married him: ark. awedaasa knows!

Mm drers; ha watched.
-- Uindoa Flaare.

Oed Mnl.
Ik' ran ars tempted to re real

A tale some on to row has tola
About snnthsr. rnwke II pas.

Defer res tpeats, three rat of cold

Thrr narrow eaise-ll- rst , "Is It trosT"
Thea: "l Il nru:r' In roue tnlad

aire irulhfut snswer, sad th seat
Is Isst sad narrowest: "Is It kind?"

And It lo reach roar Ilea si last
It naasr throuch Ikes catewnys thr.

Then yon assy ttl Ik tale, nor fesr
What the rrsvlt of seeseh roar b.

--American Home.

"Hr Own."
My own-t- he dictkir.ary raskrs

Tbe vsme ot the words appear
A Ilitle thlnc-- lt ealy ukes

A Has or two to make them clear.
"Peettiiar," Uetoailaa to,"

"My apeetal propfrtj; alow,' e
Will Ibat description for yow,

Mr own?

Bat aVtlenariet tek s heart.
A lealeotrsaber la stem,

ArB tt requtr another ert
Th nhrase's res! Intent la leara.

Tbeearh somaieniaitnii saaes (10

A hundrrd U'on s they see pro- a-

,
W eaeld explalB It bl(r sidl.

jn y ewn

Tbal'a Wbat ts.
When psrehaae a Base (eta fans?

Ana listens net uate Ms wife;
fjtves s "nortgses rstss mny.

And twslns s llfs;
Tab la battles oa lb races.

Prep his mocejr Id a tntes.
Or states II all upon Hirer sees-T- hai

rasn t a bteeesla' ebaaaa.
O learn lar'l Nssps

'j .; uj ll Hi.' 'it1?.1 '

0. HILLIKER,
MOUSe, SKIN sk DECORATIVE

PAINTER.
rARSTNOTOK, MISSOllU

Orders br asaU ptvjsa pUr aUMtdad ia.

Char gee waaoaabk.

Soft and Arkansas Hard Lump Coal.
Leara Orders at Factory, or drop a Postal Cam to

C. Markert Bottling Co., Farmingfcm, Mo
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